British social class differences in mortality are examined in terms of years of potential life lost, a measure that gives more weight to deaths that take place at younger ages. It shows wider class differences during the years of working life than those found when mortality is expressed in terms of standardised mortality ratios. Examination of the change in class differences between 1971 and 1981 for ali causes of death combined and for the three categories of death which during these ages make a major contribution to total years of potential life lost shows complex changes. Inequalities in years of potential life lost have increased between 1971 and 1981, during which all the principal causes of death have shown stationary or rising rates among the manual classes. The use of years of potential life lost as a measure of population health trends focuses attention on the major contribution of violent death, which occurs mainly in younger men, to widening class differences in mortality.
Introduction
We used years of potential life lost to examine the size, trends, and importance of different causes of death in social class differentials in mortality. Years of potential life lost is a measure of mortality that takes account of the age at death as well as the fact of death itself. It was developed in the 1940s and '50s, when the conventional mortality rate in its various forms was being criticised on the grounds that it was "influenced by the relative stability of the mortality rates at the older ages and does not permit sufficient weight to be given to the differences in mortality at younger ages, which are so important when viewed from the aspect of the amount of life lost."' Haenszel calculated the effect on the years of potential life lost of using different age ranges (1-65, 1-75, etc) , and all were found to accentuate differences in mortality with time and between areas in a more pronounced manner than the standardised death rate. Thus years of potential life lost is a particularly sensitive measure of mortality differences where these differences occur in younger age groups. Haenszel' and Doughty2 also advocated the use of this measure on the grounds that it was easily understandable. For example, the years of life lost to age 65 from all cancers was 8-9 per 1000 in 1940 in the United States,' which easily translates into an average of 0-0089 years (3 2) days per person.
In the 1940s and '50s Dempsey3 and Greville4 used years of potential life lost to assess the contribution of deaths caused by tuberculosis to total mortality, and Doughty2 and Logan and Benjamin5 used it to examine the way in which mortality had changed over time. Of particular relevance to our study, Dickinson and Welker modified the measure to investigate working years lost in the age band 20-65 years.6 More recently, years of potential life lost has been used to examine the relative importance of different causes of death in Italy,7 France,8 and the United States.9 In addition, the measure is used routinely in examining data on cause of death by the Office of Population Censuses and Surveys in Britain and by the Centers for Disease Control in the United States. As far as we can discover, however, this measure has not been used previously to examine social class differences in mortality. This is surprising, given that class differences in mortality tend to be greater in the younger than in the older age groups; years of potential life lost may therefore be a particularly appropriate measure.
Methods
The data from which the rates of years of potential life lost were calculated were obtained from the microfiches attached to the 1971 As the work reported in this paper compared different time periods and genders it was important to obtain data sets for men and women of the same age range for 1971 1971 and 1981 is also apparent from the data for women, although interpretation is complicated by the different age ranges available for these two periods. 
Discussion
Certain methodological issues need to be considered before the findings are discussed. The method of calculating years of potential life lost assumes that the deaths within a specific age group are uniformly distributed across that age group, and this assumption becomes safer as the age group being examined becomes smaller. Unfortunately, mortality data divided into five year age groups were not available, and we used the published data that use 10 year age groups to calculate the years of potential life lost. These calculations, then, depend on the assumption that deaths were evenly distributed across the 10 year age groups. The method also assumes that those who died at, say, age 20 would have otherwise lived until the end of the age range, in this case 65 years. This assumption has been addressed by Haenszel' and by Romeder and McWhinnie,'2 who compared the above method with results based on life tables. Both showed that the years of potential life lost based on this assumption are closely similar to those based on life tables. Finally, the selection of age 65 as the upper age limit could be criticised on the grounds that it implies that life after 65 years has less value than life at younger ages. This is not so. Rather, drawing the line at 65 allows comparison with social class standardised mortality ratios as well as reflecting the fact that at present 65 years is a realistic minimum expectation of life.
In this paper the size of social class differences has been expressed in terms of the ratio of mortality in social class V to that in class I. When mortality was measured in terms ofyears of potential life lost the class V:I ratio was found to be larger, and hence the class differences wider, than when mortality was measured by standardised mortality ratios. This difference in V:I ratios is unlikely to result from the different methods of standardisation that were used in calculating these two measures because, as has been shown, direct and indirect standardisation produce virtually identical social class gradients in mortality. '°A far more plausible explanation is that the wider class differences result from the way in which years of potential life lost weight deaths at earlier ages. Like the standardised mortality ratio, the rate of years of potential life lost reflects the higher mortality in the working class, but unlike the standardised mortality ratio it also registers the extent to which death occurs at younger ages. The extent of the widening, as judged by comparing the V:I ratios, may seem small, but the shift from a ratio of 2 5 with the standardised mortality ratio to [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Arguing against this, however, are the results according to cause of death. The increasing mortality in class V from ischaemic heart disease and from accidents and violence seems to have been shared by other manual classes. Only the data for men is comparable between 1971 and 1981, although even here the age ranges differ by one year; the correction to the all cause data suggests this will introduce an error of less than 1%. An error of this size cannot account for the results presented in table IV, which show that years of potential life lost for the three principal causes of death either remain stationary or increase for all three manual classes. Any improvement was confined to social classes I to III non-manual.
At the same time the proportion of the total years of potential life lost that was accounted for by the three principal causes of death increased. An examination of the International Classification of Diseases bridging codes '7 showed that this could not be an artefact of the introduction of the ninth revision of the classification in 1979. The cause of these changes between 1971 and 1981 is not apparent. The growing predominance of the three principal causes of death at ages 15-64 may be a part of a longterm change in the distribution of disease, in particular the decline in mortality from stroke and respiratory disease. Whether the divergence in mortality is confined to class V or spreads to include all manual classes will become clearer when data from the 1991 census are available. Given that deaths from causes other than the three principal ones account for only a small proportion of deaths, any further increase in the incidence of ischaemic heart disease, malignant neoplasms, and accidents and violence among the working classes will make a divergence ofmanual from non-manual classes more likely.
Finally, in terms of loss of potential life, accidents and violence are as important as ischaemic heart disease and malignant neoplasms in the 15-64 age group. This has been known for many years, and several pieces of effective preventive medicine have been enacted. 8 
Case reports
Case I-A 16 year old boy was admitted after a road traffic accident. He had a degloving injury of his left buttock; fractures of his ankle, pelvis, tibia, and clavicle; a chest injury; and a retroperitoneal haematoma. His injury severity score was 41. A defunctioning colostomy and skin grafting were performed. During these procedures he required 16 units of blood and coagulation factors but developed a coagulopathy. In the intensive care unit the wounds oozed slowly, necessitating further replacement of blood and blood products and a second operative exploration. After this he was nursed on an air fluidised bed. There was no obvious evidence ofexternal bleeding, but in retrospect the pulmonary artery occlusion pressure and haemoglobin concentration remained low despite further transfusion. For further assessment part of the woven cover sheet ofthe bed was removed, and the beads were found to be heavily soaked with blood. Further surgery was arranged, but he became acutely hypotensive and had an asystolic cardiac arrest.
Case 2-An 18 year old man who had been trapped in a burning vehicle had 60% burns to his torso and legs and a smoke inhalation injury. He required transfusion of albumin and blood, and noradrenaline was given to raise the blood pressure.23 He was transferred to an air fluidised bed for easier nursing care.4 He became suddenly hypotensive. In the absence of visible blood loss this was interpreted as hypovolaemia due to sepsis and was treated as such unsuccessfully. After his death large amounts of blood were found in the bed.
Discussion
The air fluidised bed is an invaluable aid to managing patients. Its use decreases mortality in certain patients.5
Recognised complications of using the bed include excessive drying of wounds, increased evaporative loss of fluid, and confusion due to sensory deprivation.5 Occult blood loss into the bed had not been reported before.
The standard woven sheet cover has interstices of around 37 [tm and is permeable to fluids. Burns units have found it necessary to change the silicon beads frequently.6 According to the manufacturers, altered blood is commonly found in the bottom of the beds at servicing. A latex sheet is available, which protects the beads from fluid and silver compounds used in burns care and decreases evaporative loss and drying of wounds. This sheet is recommended as an option by the manufacturers but was not used for these patients. Both patients had large areas of their body covered with absorbent dressings. As blood leaked into the bed the dressings did not become obviously saturated and no free blood was observed on the bed's surface. Failure to appreciate that haemorrhage was occurring led to inadequate treatment in both cases.
Users of air fluidised beds should be aware that large volumes of blood may be lost into the bed cavity with minimal or no signs ofblood accumulating on dressings or on the surface of the bed. Use of a latex sheet should be mandatory for patients at risk. Also, frequent measurements of haemoglobin concentration and packed cell volume are necessary, combined with increased vigilance. This should permit continued safe use of the bed, which has undoubted nursing advantages.4
